
Free, 1-on-1 college counseling and a pathway to 
game-changing college support



Today’s Agenda

● Overview of Kayne Destination College Program
● Review College Ready Milestones
● Understand drop-in versus matched student options
● Learn about student selection process
● Review timeline & how to get started
● Questions and Answers



About Kayne Destination College

● Free college admission 
support program for 
first-generation college 
students

● Program begins in the 
spring of junior year and 
runs through senior year



How does it work?
● Students join the program and 

engage by completing “College 
Ready Milestones” to apply to 
college

● Students can be  matched with 
their own “College Coach” to 
support their progress on the 
milestones.

● Students can engage with staff 
at the center and receive 
support in person 



Students are also invited to 
other services offered at the 
ScholarMatch College Center:

● SAT/ACT classes
● Visits with college 

admission reps
● College prep workshops
● Events with local 

companies

How does it work?



College Ready Milestones for Juniors 

● Welcome to Destination 
College 

● Build Initial College List 
● Prepare and Register for 

College Tests 
● Build Initial Scholarship 

List 

Extra Credit: 

● Expand Your Horizons 
● California College Access 
● Undocumented Students in 

College 101
● Explore Interests + Strengths 



College Ready Milestones for Seniors  

● Finalize College List 
● Draft and Revise College 

Essays 
● Request Teacher 

Recommendation 
● Submit 8-10 Applications 

● Apply for Financial Aid 
● Apply for Scholarships 
● Review Financial Aid 
● Accept Offer 
● Create College Transition Plan 



Pathway to College Support

Students who complete the KDC program 
will be invited to apply to college support 
programs, such as Kayne Scholars, spring 
of senior year.

These college programs include 
personalized advising, financial support, 
and career mentoring all the way to 
graduation.



How does ScholarMatch select students to be 
matched with a college coach?

Our first stage of the selection process looks 
for students who: 
● Do not have a parent with a 4-year 

college degree
● Have a cumulative 3.0 GPA or higher
● Intend to study STEM or Business

We also grade the essay portion of our 
application. Students who meet these 
requirements continue on to the second 
stage of the selection process. 



How does ScholarMatch select students to be 
matched with a college coach?

Students who met the eligibility 
requirements must complete the first 
two junior milestones in order to be 
matched with a college coach. This 
occurs between March and July. 



How it works: Drop-In or Matched

Drop-In Students Matched Students 

● Receive 1:1 support at the center from 
staff and volunteers during drop-in 
hours and college coaching 

● Receive 1:1 support from a virtual 
College Coach, who are matched 
based on similar academic interests 

● Can also receive support at the center 
from staff and volunteers during 
drop-in hours and college coaching 

Both drop-in and matched students can become eligible for Kayne Scholars! The main 
distinction is how the student completes their 5 substantial interactions with the 
program, which is key to scholarship eligibility. 



How to identify students for KDC?

Our program aims to support first 
generation youth by providing a 
system of support. Students that are 
successful in our program are:

● Great communicators 
● Proactive 
● Follow through with action items 
● Can manage multiple support 

systems 



Timeline for a Submitted Application 
Applications submitted before the February 15th deadline:

● Students will receive a “Welcome to KDC email” and learn about 
resources offered. Eligible students who indicated that they’d like to be 
matched will be directed to complete the 2 required milestones by July 
to secure their matched seat.

● Eligible students will begin to be matched with coaches in Mid-July.

Applications submitted after the February 15th deadline or when 
capacity is reached: 

● Students will automatically become drop-in students and receive 
support at our center. 



KDC Selection Timeline
November 1st 2019: KDC application 
opens  
February 15th 2020: KDC application 
closes for matching and selection process 
begins 
Spring 2020: Students will begin 
working on Milestones 
Mid-July 2020: Students will be 
matched with a College Coach
January 2021: Students invited to 
apply to Kayne Scholars and other 
programs



How do you get started?

● The class of 2021 can apply online 
starting November 1, 2019 through 
an interest form on the ScholarMatch 
website.

● The application for a College Coach 
closes February 15th, 2020 or when 
capacity is reached.



KDC Interest Form
Apply by completing the KDC Interest 
Form. Questions include:

● Basic student & family information
● Academic information
● Why you want to match with a 

coach
● What you intend to study
● Where you are in the college process
● College preferences, if known



Recruiting Affiliates of 
Kayne Destination College

● KIPP Through College
● Da Vinci Public Schools
● Camino Nuevo Charter 

Academy
● Green Dot Schools
● Ednovate
● College Track

● USC Neighborhood Academic 
Initiative

● STEM Prep Schools (Math 
and Science College Prep)

● Bright Star Schools
● Alliance College Ready 

Schools

ScholarMatch is also in partnership with community partners. 



What questions do you have?


